People 團隊

Loyal Staff
Honoured
表揚長期服務員工

Experience and Continuity
Set Hactl Apart

豐富經驗 竭誠服務
使貨站一枝獨秀

Chief Executive Mark Whitehead

香港空運貨站行政總裁韋浩德於晚宴上

presented the awards. Afterwards, he

頒發獎項予各得獎者，並分享道：「我很榮

said: “It was such a great pleasure and

幸能夠親身把獎項頒發予一眾為貨站服務

honour to give these awards to the many

多年的同事。」

staff who have served Hactl so well for
such a long time.”

他指出：「貨站2,400名員工中大多都在貨

“The high average length of service

心目中的理想僱主。員工為貨站最寶貴的

throughout our 2,400 staff is a clear

資產，故此，我們一直投放大量資源培訓

demonstration of the fact that Hactl is

人才，助員工發展所長。」

seen as an employer of choice. We have
always invested heavily in training and
career advancement for our people,
because they are our biggest asset.”

站服務一段很長時間，這引證貨站是同事

“It’s this vast pool of
experience, and staff
continuity that really
sets Hactl apart from
other handling agents
in Hong Kong and
elsewhere.”
「全賴同事們多年來堅守崗

他續道：「全賴同事們多年來堅守崗位，
匯聚豐富經驗，使香港空運貨站在眾多

位，匯聚豐富經驗，使香
港空運貨站在眾多本地及
海外航空貨運站中別具競
爭力、屢創佳績。」

本地及海外航空貨運站中別具競爭力、
屢創佳績。」

“It’s this vast pool of experience, and
staff continuity that really sets Hactl
apart from other handling agents in
Hong Kong and elsewhere.”

Every Long Service Award winner is presented with a unique gold medal engraved with their name.
每位長期服務獎得獎者都獲贈一塊刻有他們名字、獨一無二的金牌。

The

2015 annual Hactl Long
Service Award Dinner

honoured no less than 189 staff with
service of 20 years or more.

Awards Highlight Length
of Service and Career
Opportunities
Equipment Operator Ma Chow Tak

Twenty of the award recipients

claimed the distinction of the longest

received 35-year service awards;

service of any of the awardees this

a further thirteen received 30-year

year; he joined Hactl in 1979, when the

service awards; forty five received

company was just three years old, and

25-year service awards; and a

still based at the old Kai Tak Airport.

staggering one hundred and eleven
Hactl employees were recognised for
twenty years’ service with the company.

Executive Director Simon Fu was the
highest-ranking member of staff to
receive an award this year; 2015 marks
his 20th anniversary with Hactl. His
career began in 1995 as a Supervisor
Trainee, since which time he has
progressed through the positions
of Operations Supervisor, Security
Superintendent, Line Manager and
General Manager to his current post
in charge of Service Delivery.
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香

港空運貨站於2015週年長期服務

獎頒獎晚宴中，表揚了189位服務

貨站20年或以上的資深員工。

一衆長期服務獎得獎者中，服務35年的有20
位，而服務滿30年的有13位，另外，服務達

25年和20年的更分別有45位及111位之多。

長期服務 機會良多
助員工發展事業
現任機械操作員的馬秋德是當晚所有獲

35-year service awards winners

30-year service awards winners
30年長期服務獎得獎員工

25-year service awards winners

20-year service awards winners
20年長期服務獎得獎員工

35年長期服務獎得獎員工

嘉許的員工中年資最深的一位。馬先生於

1979年加入香港空運貨站，當時貨站只開
業三年，還座落於舊啟德機場。
另外，香港空運貨站執行董事傅忠乃今年
職級最高的得獎者，2015年標誌著傅先生

加入貨站的第20個年頭。傅先生於1995年
加入貨站為管理見習生。多年來出任不同的
管理崗位，包括貨運管理員，保安總監，貨
運經理、航空服務總經理乃至現在掌管整
個貨運服務。

25年長期服務獎得獎員工
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Simon Fu, Executive Director, was the

香港空運貨站執行董事傅忠是職位最高的

most senior employee to receive a long

得獎者。傅忠說：「在貨站任職二十年間，

service award this year. Says Simon:

我從未主動提出晉升要求。知人善任一向

“Throughout my 20 years’ service with

是貨站培育人才的宗旨。全賴上司信任，讓

Hactl, I never actively sought promotion

我在各個崗位發揮所長，為貨站作出貢獻。」

– but I was lucky enough to have many

傅忠表示，他在貨站服務期間最深刻的記

good bosses who recognised my

憶，莫過於超級一號貨站在一九九八年新機

abilities and placed me in positions

場開幕時的情況。他說：「機場開幕日的經

where I could develop and contribute.

驗令我們學會迎難而上、未雨綢繆，是既寶

I believe this has been a fundamental

貴又難忘的一課。」

principle of Hactl’s people development

“I feel the company really
cares about frontline
employees like me.”

Hactl Executive Director Simon Fu (right) shows
obvious delight when receiving his 20-year award
from Chief Executive Mark Whitehead.
香港空運貨站執行董事傅忠（圖右）從行政總裁韋浩德
手上接過20年長期服務獎，難掩興奮心情。

「公司也非常關心我們這些
前綫員工。」

since its foundation.” Asked about his
strongest memory of his Hactl career,
he recalls the chaos that followed the
opening of Hactl SuperTerminal 1 at
the new airport in 1998: “The Airport
Opening Day chaos taught us to be
more resilient and better prepared for
problems. It was a valuable lesson we
will never forget.”

Ma Chow Tak joined Hactl at 19. 35
years later, he’s still at Hactl, and now

後的今天，他已是一名23歲女兒和18歲兒

father to a 23-year-old daughter and an

子的父親，亦仍然是貨站的一員。馬秋德表

18-year-old son. Chow Tak has never

示他從未想過要離開貨站，主要是因為公司

once thought of leaving the company,

對員工的一份關懷，他說到：「在停機坪工

he says, mainly because of its caring

作需要大量的精力，即使遇上35度高溫的

culture: “Working on the ramp requires

酷熱天氣或8號颱風，我們仍要緊守岡位。

lot of stamina. Through 35 degrees

但有了上司及同事之間的鼓勵，便令一切變

Celsius heat, or number 8 typhoon,

得不一樣。」

we stick to our duty.”

「機場開幕日的經驗令我們學會迎
難而上、未雨綢繆，是既寶貴又

「公司也非常關心我們這些前綫員工，寒冬

“But having supportive supervisors and

時會為我們提供熱飲，炎夏間則派發凍飲，

colleagues makes a big difference.

我車位上的這張竹墊也是公司細心安排的，

Hactl provides hot drinks in winter

在酷熱天氣下真的是我們停機坪“車手”

and cold water in summer; and, like

的恩物。」

the bamboo mat I’m sitting on now, it

“The Airport Opening Day
chaos taught us to be
more resilient and better
prepared for problems.
It was a valuable lesson
we will never forget.”

馬秋德19歲時便加入香港空運貨站。35年

難忘的一課。」
A justly proud Ma Chow Tak (right) receives his
35-year Service Award from grateful Chief Executive
Mark Whitehead.
馬秋德（圖右）榮獲35年長期服務獎，並從香港空運
貨站行政總裁韋浩德手上接過獎項。

really makes us feel more comfortable,
especially on very hot, sunny days.
I feel the company really cares about
frontline employees like me.”
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Training for a
Happy
Retirement

計劃愉快退休生活

香

港空運貨站一直以來竭力為員工

這項課程對象是將於往後一年退休的員工，

提供各種福利，在企業社會責任上

到目前為止，已有43名員工參與過此課程，

取得令人引以為傲的成果。在過去39年，

香港空運貨站透過持續培訓、內部晉升及
資助員工進修等，致力協助員工發揮潛能，

答謝員工貢獻

盡展所長。

李明遠表示：「貨站一向致力關懷員工，這

鑑於部分於香港空運貨站服務多年的員工
即將退休，預備開展新生活，貨站人力資源
部推出一個新課程，名為「計劃有意義的退
休生活」的退休前培訓及指導課程，目的是

John Lee, Manager - Training and Development of Hactl
香港空運貨站培訓及發展經理李明遠

“Many of our staff
have spent most of
their working careers
with Hactl, and have
worked with us since
the company began.
We are now happy to
repay their hard work
and loyalty by helping
them enjoy a full and
well-earned retirement.”
「很多同事自貨站成立以來，
便與我們並肩作戰，一起
成長。為答謝同事的努力
和貢獻，貨站將竭誠協助他
們計劃愉快及充實的退休
生活。」

Hactl

has always prided
itself on its staff welfare

initiatives, as part of its comprehensive
Corporate Social Responsibility
programme. Throughout the company’s
39-year history, that has seen staff
being actively assisted to achieve their
full potential through regular training,
internal promotion and even grants for
higher education.
Now, as some of the longest-serving
staff reach the ends of their careers
and prepare for retirement, Hactl’s
Human Resources team have come
up with a new way to help and support
them: a programme of pre-retirement
training and guidance called “Planning
Your Meaningful Retirement”.

為他們的退休生活作好準備。

Learning How to Retire
John Lee, Manager - Training and

Repaying the Hard
Work and Dedication
of Retiring Staff

Development, Human Resources

Says John Lee: “This is the latest step

The new programme is managed by

Department. It provides classroom-based
training on topics such as the challenges
of retirement (the meaning of retirement,
and psychological and social changes)
and coping with retirement positively,
including understanding and accessing
the available community resources.
The course includes sharing of individual
experiences and cases studies, as well
as video presentations and discussions.
Hactl staff at all levels enter the
programme during their last year of
employment, before retiring at age 60.
So far, 43 staff have participated in
the programme, and around 50 new
entrants will join the scheme every year
in the future.

in our drive to maintain Hactl’s position
as the Employer of Choice, providing
full care to its staff. Our aim is to enable
staff to gain a fuller understanding of the
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項課程亦是反映貨站積極維持作為員工心
目中理想僱主的其中一項關懷行動。我們希
望讓同事多了解退休的意義，從而協助他們
準備積極的退休生活。此課程獲得不少正
面評價，我們亦計劃增設健康講座，令課程
更臻完善。」

積極預備退休

他續道：「很多同事自貨站成立以來，便與

此項計劃由人力資源部培訓及發展經理李

我們並肩作戰，一起成長。為答謝同事的努

明遠策劃，以課堂形式透過不同專題為員工

力和貢獻，貨站將竭誠協助他們計劃愉快

作出輔導。專題內容包括：退休所帶來的挑

及充實的退休生活。與此同時，我們將會繼

戰（退休的意義、心理及人際關係的轉變）

續吸納及培育人才，配合香港空運貨站的全

及如何積極開展退休生活和了解現有的社

面發展。」

區資源。而課程內容亦會包括個人經驗分
享、個案研究、短片播放及討論環節。

meaning of retirement, and help them
prepare for a positive retirement life.
The feedback has been very positive,
and we are now planning the addition
of a health seminar.”
He continues: “Many of our staff have
spent most of their working careers with
Hactl, and have worked with us since
the company began. We are now happy
to repay their hard work and loyalty by
helping them enjoy a full and well-earned
retirement. Meanwhile we continue to
recruit and develop new generations of
staff for all areas of the business.”
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預計未來每年將有約50名員工參與。

Preparing for retirement: one of the regular course sessions.
退休前培訓及指導課程上課情況。
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